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1C Kansas l)icf.

SOL. "IILLER, EDITOR.

WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS:

Thursday, : : : : : July 8, .8C9.

Chase nnd tUe Pro.Wcnry.
It is lamentol.le. the depth to which a

great man will degra.le himself, in

for ofIiJ. For yearn Salmon P.

Chase fought in the Abolition ranks, wherr

there wag little hope that the party would

erer amount to more thnn a me:e hand

fall. Daring those yearn, no man would

bave believed tint Chase would ever be

come such a demagogue as to batter
principle for place. Bat the party grew

in strength and trinmphed, and with it

triumph increased Chase's greed for office.

Having faileil to reach tho Presidency

through the favor of his own patty.' he

bas abandoned it and its princtpleii.

and is bidding for the support of the an

cient and mortal enemies of his party.
We bave -- rumors of a third party

movement, witlr Chase 'as its candidate
for next President; and agents are sent

lo the South, to organ's the

rnent as the Chase natty. Chase himself

has written a letter, insulting the mem

ory of the Union dead, by expressing
himself in favor of strewing flowers over

Ibt graves, and perpetuating tne memory

of, the brave men who fought to destroy

Ibe nation. Chase a clorv once was id
having been presented with a silver pitch

er by the negroes, for defending their

rights; now, in his greed for the Piesi- -

dency, be proposes to honor the memory

of mon who died in the attempt to de-

stroy tbe American Government, in the

interett of nrgro slavery. Did ever man

fall lowei?

We have read a good desl abont the

disintegration of tbe Republican party,
and tbe necfbsity for a new party. That
if all cant, ottered by tbose who have

no sympathy with the Republican patty.
Tbe party, il it is true, needs purifying;
bat its mission is not yet accomplished.

It yet has to'establish on a firm basis the
great principles involved in the rebellion.
"flfe victory has been won in the Geld,

hot it will be fruitless until the issnes de

cided by arms are put in shape of per

manent law. All who talk of disiote
gration of the Republican party, and of

tbe necessity for a new parly, whether

Judge Chase or tbe smaller fry, are doom-

ed to sink into the disgrace aud insignifi-

cance that bat fallen npon tbe Democrat-

ic party.

Newspapers S. S. Prouty has sold

his interest in the Toncka Common-

wealth to Mr. Edwards, lte of the Rec-

ord, and a Mr. Crano. Tbe firm is now
Davis, Edwards fc Crane. Pro'ity re-

tires to his beloved Nehnsbo." Ward
Burliogame. one of the best .newspaper
writers in the Stale, remains chief editor.

Tbe Ilnmboldt Union and the Tola

Register bave been enlarged to 32 col-

umn papeis, and the 0wego Register,

to 28 columns.
Tbe Plattsmonth (Nebraska) Herald

hat been enlarged, and appears in a

handsome new dress.

Tbe Northern Indianian, of Warsaw,
Indiana, lias been enlarged to a

paper, and greatly improved. Tbe
Indianian is one of -- our best exchanges,
and is probably tbe largest paper in tbe
State.

A. N. Ruley haa'sold the Holt Conn-t- y

(Mo.) Sentinel to Mr. Klippel, from
Chicago, who bas taken charge of it.

Thb Fourth. Both sides, of the 4th
were celebrated here, bnt the day itself
waa permitted to go by default.

Tbe colored people bad a good time
among themselves, on Saturday evening,
in the way of a celebration and a festival.

The excursion op tbe Nemaha, on
Monday, was largely attended, and a

pleasant time was had. A right occur
red between two young bucks, at tbe
close of the day, which almost termina-
ted i a general row, in consequence of
tbe bystsndsrs taking sides, instead of

. (oppressing tbe quarrel, as tbey should
have done.

Nice We bave received from Rob-

ert Tracy, a large map of Doniphan
County, showing the Congressional and

tannicipal Townships, sections, water-

courses, railroad lines, and giving the
smes of tbe owners of lands in Iowa

"Township, and. some of the owners in

other Townships. We prize it highly,
as it it is what we bave long wanted, and
have had frrqnent need of.

Storh and Flood. There have been
terrible storms and floods in Western
Kansas. In tbe Repnblicsn and Smoky
Hill valleys, the destruction baa been
(earful. Farms, houses, and stock, bave
been swept away, and many lives lost.
Heavy as were the rains in this section,
they were insignificant compared with
tbeir extent in Western Kansas.

The Raiuioad. We copy articles
from tbe bt. Louis Times and the Atch-
ison Champion, which show our railroad
prospects to be good. Nearly tbe whole

""' "- -- . m snort sections, and
tbe grading will be done in several
ao-gh- t. Tbe Engineer was here, tint.
week, staking arrangements to expedite
work.

. r A mw '"lug in the lower part
pf town was kicked in the face, by a
horse; on Saturday evening, and yery
Mriosily injured.

tt

Denth afiUv IV-- lteTolutloHarj
Vetera u.

The last of that noble band who fongbt

in the war of American Iwlepen if nre,
hag just died in Nuckolls ConMy, Ne-

braska, at the advanced age of 113 years.
Oar informant, who visited him a few

week befoie bis denth, gathered a brief
b story of his eventful career.

The name of thin veteran wan Oly

Swahi'li. lie Was a native of Hew
Cassel. in Germany, nnd after the war.

'filled in Shenandoah County, Virginia,
where he resided cntil the breaking ont

of the rebellion, when be removed to

Nebraska. Daring tho Revolution, be
fonht nnder Washington, and was for

a short time a companion of the Father
of his Conutry, end was attached to hie

Body Gnard. It happened in tlrs vriy :

On Christmas night, 177G. Washington
crossed the raging Delaware, and surpris- -

ed the Hessians-a- t Trenton. In the fierce
Ubarge. Washington ro.Ia down a lies- -

stan soldier, who fell prostrate beneath
his horse, and lying on his back nnder
the General, " fonght like a cuss." He
was subdued, and taken in charge by
Washington's Body Guard, and remain-

ed with it throughout the day, attached
by a eh in, as all the other troops had
their hands full of prisoner. That cap-

tive was Uly Swabach. Uly said that
he fought so desperately, from the fact
that be religiously believed the Ameri-
cans would eat Urssians. Tbe Elector
of Hese Cassel had sold him to England
for one dolltr; and as it was pretty well
understood that the American- - troops
were almost'famished, bo supposed that
he would make about as cheap a break-

fast as they could get.
Uly said it never occurred to him to

become a Revolutionary Patiiot, until
ho heard that Daniel Bakeman, the last
soldier of the Revolution, was dead. lie
came over in the same regiment with
Bakeman, and was taken prisoner in the
same battle; therefore, he saw no good
reason why he should not also become a

last soldier of the Revolution, and draw
a pension. Indeol, an eminent member
of the United States Senate bad stipula-
ted, for a certain per centage, to seenre
him a pension at the next session of
Congress.

Uly Swabach is supposed to bave been
the oldest Free Mason in the United
States in fact, he did not remember tbe
lime when ha became one, and there was
no record of the fact in any of the Lodges.

m i. -

JjAY ItEPBESESTATios. The voting
going on in the Methodist Episcopal
Church on this question, results in over-
whelming majorities in favor of the pro-
position, in almost every instance. A
short time ago, that veteran Presbyterian
organ, the New York Observer; admitted
that tbe Methodist Church was the only
one capable of successfully combatting
the Church of Rome. It is worthy of
remaik, that the Methodist Church does
not attempt this fight by aping and adop-
ting the practices of tho Church of Rome.
It subjects its membership to no spiritu-
al tyranny and terrorism, and it gives
the people as well as the priesthood a
voice in its councils. The Methodist
Church adopts lay representation, and it
makes no bigoted and senseless war upon

benevolent societies.

tW The king of Bavaria, kindly per-
mitted Docl. J. C. Ayer to have a copy
taken of Rauch's celebrated collossal
atatue of Victory, which "belongs to the
Bavarian crown and stands at the en-

trance of the Royal Palace at Munich.
The Doctor bad it cast in bronze, and
bas presented it to the City of Lowell,
where it stands in tho Park and symbol-
izes tbe triumphs or both freedom and
medicine. Her manufactures are the
pride of Lowell, and foremost among
them Ayer'e Med'eines make her name
gratefully remembered by tbe unnumber
ed multitude who are cured by them of af
flicting and often dangerous diseases.
Boston Journal.

Notice. To any person who will
send two dollars for a year's subscription
to either the Gobbletowf Fat-Tan- k, the
Potatoville Flathead, or the Bigtown
trumpet, I will present fifty second-han- d

quids of tobacco and fifty cigar stubs,
Having got all the good out of them. I am
now aniions to know-wZrat- T

have enjoyed. The fact that I oweother
papers large bills for printing and sub
scription, with but little prospect of pay-
ing, is no reason why I should not be
liberal in extending the circolaiion of tbe
above named papers.

Cheeky McSposge

833" To the friend who bas sent ns a
copy of Ibe Atchison Champion of June
26th, witb an editorial on A. D. Rich
ardson marked, we will say that the as-

sertion near the close of tbe article is ei
ther a mistake or a slander. Newspaper
publishers are usually well supplied in
thai paiticnlar, and have no occasion to
make.demands-upo- n A. D. Richardson
or " any other man."

t""T Tbe Medina New Era has some
objection to our character. We are
'willing lo compare character with tbe
editor of tbe New Era, for truth, hones-

ty, industry, and everything that goes to
make a good citizen, each to take his

witnesses from where be is best known.

We will yield to bim on one point
lond profession of religion.

81200 asd All Expesses Paid! See

advertisement of American Shuttle Sew-

ing Machine in onr Advertising columns,

Plaix Talk. Josl Mooly. of Linn
County, hiving been annonnred as one

of the Chaplains of the Fourth of Jaly
celebration to-b- e held on the fifth, tikes
occasion to demnr. He is partly right.
It is held by the Christian people of

America, tint the hand of God was

in the Declaration of Inde-

pendence and fhe war for American free

dom. Then, where is tlie sin in celebrat-

ing the goodness of God on God's Dijt
Bat there iirgood argument on the other

aide. Fourth of July Celebrationa are

chitflv a round of drunkenness, carou'al
and As usually conducted?

they are a disgrace-t- o God's Day, or any

other day. But we let Moody speak for

himc!r:
I shall take no part in any such hy

pocritical parade. I love my country
and the Fourth of July loo well, to de
scend into anr burlesque upon them. It
is lime the American people put away

ita sham celebration nf the fifth or third,
and not like a nation of coward skulk

"about the nutposta of onr national holi-

day, bnt come np like trne worshippers of
Liberty, and let their hearts go ont in
praise of tbe best deed nf the rnnntrr
dnno on thi Fourth nf Jalv. 1776 II
appears to me that if God r'j'iices at anr
one act nf men. more than another, it is
when our nation celehrates the. F.inrlb of
July, come npon what day of the week
it may; and if the devils in hell ever hold
jubilee, it is when we play F.inrth on
some day uhich is not tbe Fourth. I
have seen little, children with a sat of
small dishes, play housekeeping, and thus
on the coming third and filth of July, a

whole nation of babes will play patriot- -'

ism. The wise will look each other in
the face and tnh, the foolish will shoot
their in dead earnest, and be
none tbe wiser or better for it."

t3T "Where ia Drake S. T. 1860

X?" We bave heard this question asked

many times, and for all we knew for a

year past he might be dead. Recently,

in New York, we called at bis L iboratory

St., and there found this gen-

tleman barricaded behind a tremendous
pile of boxes, distributing fnnds lo a Sun-

day School Committee. Oar business
was to secure en advertisement. He

said: "My dear sir, what is the use of ad-

vertising the Plantation Bitters? They
sell better now than when I advertised at
such enormous expense, and now I bave

not made a contract for a year. I bave
all this amount to give to the poor. To
satisfy the Press, however, who have al-

ways been my friends, I think I will give
you a little something to do again, for I
have improved tbe Bitters greatly, and it

may be well to have yon let the people
know it." And so be ran on in a happy.
cordial, appreciative manner, showing us
the wonders of his place and the cords of
certificates. Everything is on a magnifi-

cent scale, and is done with ueitness and
promptness. While there we saw at
least forty orders come in for these cele-

brated Bitters. Cases were being ship-

ped to the four corners of the world.
Drake is not dead, nor bis Bitters eitber- -

Exchange Paper.

Magnolia Water. Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sjldatbalf
the price.

JtarTheNehrsHka QZitn is informed
that the Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail-
road Company have taken charge of the
Nemaha Valley and Loup Fork Railroad,
and that the road will be graded to Lin-
coln this year.

Tbe Nebraska Gazette has St. Joseph
on the brain badly. It cannot conceive
of any prosperity in this world or happi-

ness in tbe futnre, save through St. Jo-

seph. St. Joseph is not proposing, at
this time, to build any road west but tbe

Denver Road, and that does not point (o

tbe Nemaha Valley. The Hannibal and

St. Joseph Rood is doing nothing witb
any road west of the 'Missouri River.

The Atchison and Nebraska Road and

the Nemaha Valley Road have entered

into an agreement to consolidate, and are

now perfecting arrangements lo that end.

The proposition subscribing the aid of

Richardson County to the Nemaha Val-

ley Road, compels it to run to or near
the Misscnri River, near the month of
the Nemaha. The Nebraska Gazette

knows all these things, yet keeps harping
away npon what St. Joseph is doing for

their railioad.
L r Somebody had better take care of

X, . . ,.--. , . . --.
JiuruocE, oi tne uaee unronicie. near
him:

Kear oar bumble domicil fell another
meteor the other night. The "shiny
point was intact this time. A nine
pound boy and a railroad, all in one weekl
Almost loo much for our modest aspira
tions. Any wonder tne announcement
caused ns to overturn the side table,
smash our plug hat against the ceiling,
and throw the Doc's pill-bag- s at the cat,
knocking over a grand motbfr! Nay,
verily. Resembles bis fond, prond tire
at all points believes in the Chronicle.

Neighbor, we "see" yon on tbit desl.

Speeb's "Stahdard Wise Bitters.
The recommendations of the best Chem-

ists and Medical Practitioners assure tbe

pnblie of the pnrily of Speer'a Wines,
and tbey are as well assured of the pnrity
of his "Standard Wine Bitters," tbe

base of which is wine, only made bitter
by herbs and roots daily nsed by the
Medical Faculty, among wbich are Pe-

ruvian Bark, Chamomile.Flowers, Wild
Cherry Bark, drc.

Druggists sell tbe Bitters.

t3T A match game of Base Bill was
played at Falls City, Nebraska, on Sat
urday, between the White Clond and
Fall, City Clubs. White Cloud

I
victorions by 23 points

Kansas. Kansas baa more acres of

fine forming land sulject to settlement,
at cheaper rates, than cny other State.

Ksnaas is filling np with emigrant
more rapidly than any other State bas

ever done.
Kansas has a baiter climate, belter

soil, and a better diffusion of elements

necessary to tbe sustenance and comfort

of man, than any other State.
Kansas has more miles of railroad

completed and in operation than any

other State of her population in the

Union.
Kansas bas more and better newspa-

pers, in proportion to her population,
than any other Stale.

Kansas sent more men to tbe Union

army, in proportion to ber population,
than any other State.

Kansas has more men able and willing

to serve the public, in any office from

Constable np to President, than any oth-

er State.
Kansas is the best State in the Union

to starve men into wealth and position.
A Kaoaaa Congressman keeps the

handsomest prostitute in . Washington
City.

JC2T We notice that those papers
which bave so stontly taken up the de-

fence of Georgrll. Hoyt, have also taken

charge of the fair fame of Sidney Clarke.
The truth is, it is in the Clarke interest

they are serving. Hoyt is tbe appointee

of Clarke, and ibe instrument chosen to

do bis dirty work; and it therefore be-

comes the duty of Clatke's strikers to

see that thr tool is not misused, and ren

dered unfit for the rrquired ssrvice.'j

Clarke is now in Kansas, and Hoyt is

shadowing him. A- - everybody knows

the true weight of Clarke, tbey will un-

derstand what a mighty thin man it takes

for his shadow.

23T Gen. A. L- - Le. of New Orleans,
formerly Judge nf this Jndirial District,
and Colortel of the Seventh Kansas Rg-imen- t,

is rusticating in France- .- Cham-

pion.
It will soon be time, lo fleet another

United States Senator in Kansas. Lee

should take np his residence here, next
time, at least six months before tbe
election.

tW Tbe National Publishing Co., of

Cincinnati, have just issned a work nf

great value to Farmers, Professional and

Business Men, entitled Liws of Business

for all the States of tbe Union, by Prof.
Parsons, of Harvard University. The
writer is acknowledged authority nn Law,
and is the author of several Standard
Law Books. See advcitisement in an-

other column.

SST The nastiest, jike, of the day, is
the attempt to palm the grumbling of a
tub of guts npon the Kansas soldiers for

sympathy. When the Kansas soldiers
go into the sausage business, they may
find use for certain gratuitous champions
of their rights. Soldiers take precious
littlo stock in men who attempt to enrry
fivor with them by acting the lick spittle.

Queer! Why so msny suffer from
indigestion, when tbey can be cured by
tbe use of Dr. Fan's Invigorating Cor-

dial. Try it. It is tbe most pleasant as

well as most tfficscious remedy ever nsed.
For sale by Brown, Weber & Graham,
Nos. 10 and 12 N. Second ttreat, St.
Louis.

tW The pa-- t lew days have afforded
a study for meteorologists. Saturday the
wind changed to tbe north, and presently
the atmosphere became extremey smoky,
like Indian Summer, and remained so
for several day. Who can acconnt for
it, or tell wbare the smoke came from?

K3T Tbe St. Joseph Union ssys we
have quit butting onr heatl against thr
Denver Railroad. There is no occasion
to persist in it. Didn't we say High
land deserved ibe road, for ber pluck and
energy T When the Company goes to
sbystering again, we'll go to bolting.

Z&"The Ottawa Republic gives its
reasons for disliking Col. Hoyt,. in a

manner that is not open to the charge of
firing from the brush. And as the wri
ter was a roldier, tbe nsnal bosh about
8'ay-a- t homes abusing soldiers, loses its
effect in this instance.

t3T We caUBcal attention to tbe
advertisement in another column of
SpEEn's PonT GaArs Wise, a pure and
unadulterated GrapWioe, invaluable in
sickness.

Z7 N. O. Pierce has come down on
ns with a bucket of new potatoes and

pets for which wa'express the agreeable.

KW The County Board, oo Monday,
issned Bonds for four additional miles of
the St. Joseph and Denver Railroad.

The Atchison nad IfelrnUii, and
the ;fenanha Valley, l.imcolm andIonp Fork Railroads.
We bad the pleasure of a call, yster- -

day. from G. W. Glick. Eq., of Atehi-so- n,

and Major John Lovee. of Falls
City, Nebrsaks, w'io are in town repre
senting certain railroid interests, of un-

doubted value and importance to this
cny.

Mr. Glide is President of the Alchi- -
son and Nebraska railroad, and Major
Loree. President of tbe Nmaha Villey.
Lincoln and Loup Fork railroad, both of
wnicn companies are exceedingly anxious
lo seenre such and assist-
ance in Ibis direction aa will identify
tbem with tbe railroad system centeiing
in St. Louis.

The Atchison and Nebraska road ex
tends from Atchison Cloud, or".Trtnr ' point two miles above, knowo
as the State Line, a distance of tbirtj--

eight miles. It runs through popu-

lous heavy settled anr" rapidly improving
reginn. Ahont sixteen miles of tin line
will he ready for trark-Uyin- within the
next thirty-day- , anil th ncessiry means
are in hind fiir t!i! cmipletion of the gra-

ding, tiein and nminry of the entire
road, letvin only thr iron to ha pro-
vided Inr nd purchased hereafter.

The XhiukIm Wiley roal. rhnrlered
Iat winter, emin-e'- s with the Atchison
road at the State L'ne. th'iice m np the
Neniihi vi'Iey hy an phi ti nttural
rnn'e. enm-in- tlit dui lew pc'i ep nates
jhe headwaters n( the Nem h from those
of Salt Creek, and fulUwi the latter
strain! to L'ncnln. the opi'ltl of Neb
raska, a dinlance of eighty-tw- o mile-- ;
thence runnm? northwesterly forty-tw- o

miles In Culntnhns. on the Union Pacific
rosrl, ninety miles west of Oaishs.

The means of the Company" consist at

present of a donation by the State of one
hundred thousand acres of land, much of
which is now quite vslnahld an I all rap
idly appreciating in valn; besides
pledge; of stock by theConnfes alnng tbe
route of an amount eqnsl in 83 500 per
mile, of wliii-- S230.000 have been at

ready subscribed, and the isae of the
remainder not stall in doubt.

When we call to mind tint these roids
are destined to do the great carrying trade
and passenger Irsffin of Southern Neb-

raska, one nf the finest grain-grr.w'n- g

distr'Cts in the whole wniM; as also of
Northeastern Ivansss; and by the prosecu-
tion til tha Central Pacific lo Fort Kear-

ney, of almost the entire northern por-
tion of Kinsas, we may partially

immense importance which
their construction will be to tbe interests
of St. Louis.

It will render trihntary to this city hy
a much shorter ron'e, (he trade of a sec-

tion for which various companies east- -

wird and in the Chicago interest are
Z'alonsly contending, and which, to some
ettcnt. by heavy discriminations of
freight against St. Louis, they bave al-

ready brcn enabled In seenre.
Messrs. Glick and Liree have presen-

ted this m ittcr fiirly and fully to many
nf our leading citizen, nnd we trn't will
lin'l among onr rnnlic-Fpiritr- capi-
talists and merchants, the ni,I nl enenn-rageme-

which they ileirp, nnd which
the people above Atchison and through
Southern Nebraska are confidently hop
ing they may obtain, in order that their
connection wilh St. Lonis may he insured

Ttrrsa ara rntrrprises. however, which
rrqnim prompt and decisive action, or
other untiring competitor for tin ssme
ennneetion will he very apt fn ont Gener
al us, aid fn-ce- in ilivrrtipjj in qni'e
another dirertinn a Ira lo which, nnce lost
in this nay, will be very difficult to re
gain.

In order to avail lhem"vps nf the
State franchise, the Yillv com-
pany are trqnire.1 In hsri. ten miles of
their mail bruit by the 14 h nf February
next, or they ln-- e the Irmfit of iheir
msgnificent dnnalinn altng-the- r. Henre
to them the nerrnhity of immediate, n

is imperative and admits of no delay.
We dn not nnderstsnd that Ihs gentle-

men representing these rnadscome among
ns soliciting snbsrriplinns, ol stock par-
ticularly, tut to eiT--cl if possible some
neentietinn to their advantage, with the
I'arsticor iNorth Missouri roads, and fa
cilitnte as fur as many be, through lire

of dealers in securities here, a
prompt and satisfactory negotiation of
it..:. r. i i.

The matter will be specially discussed
hv a meeting of gentlemen with

whom Messrs. Glick and Loire have
been in consultation, and we await the
reanlt of the action which may be. laken
in Sf. Louis with much interest. .
Louis Times, 1st.

Onr It:iilro:nI The Lines Slrcl-ehJi- i"

Ont.
Brrwn Sc Bier completed, some lime

ago, their contract for grading seven
miles of the Lavenworth and Atchison
Railroad, andhnve'heen engaged fnrsnme

eeks past, in gelling ont ties. The
gridinc helnw that portion nf tha Riad
for which Ihey had a contract, ig rapidly
approaching compl-tio- n, and there, is
not the least doubt that, by the first of
September, the section between Atchison
and L'avenwnrlh wilt be finihd and the
car rtiniiing ihrongh from Sf. Lonis to
ihis cifv. thua giving us another direct
linsof Riilroid communication with the
East and theSonlh.

We are informed,- - by trnlwnrlhy
authority, that the iron for fhe Northern
portion of the Road to L'avenwnith will
begin to arrive here next week, and track-layin- g,

from this end, will at once com-
mence.

On the Atrhion and Nebraska Road,
for the. ponstrnctipn of which Msrs.
Brown ife Bier hsve lh contract, work is
progressing finely. The mntrartora have
sub-le- t contracts for about eighteen sec-
tion", each section being a mile, and on
all of these work is'pnxhed forward rapid-
ly. Capt. E. Bntcher has the contract
for ihe first four miles northward . from
this city, and is working abont forty or
fifty men. Iln has naily one-ha- lf of the
grading finished. From Independence
Creek northward, section five ia finished,
end sections six and seven will be com-
pleted within len days. Sections nine,
ten. eleven, thirteen and fourteen are

favorably. The fonr miles from
While Clond south are let lo four dif.
ferent parties, and work has been pro-
gressing for ten days jisgt. These sec-

tions will soon be completed. Section
twelve will be let in few days. The
whole length of th Road contracted for
by Messrs. Brown Sc Bier ia ihirfy-aeve- n

.miles." Tbey have work progressing on
nearly one-ha- lf of the line.

The contractors are bnildin'g in cnl-ver- ts

aa they go. They have no-- in th's
city a large tot of pint pipe. Ika that
nsed on the Central- - Branch Road, and
this tbey are putting in wherever neces
sary. They have also got out a great
number of ties for the Road.

Messrs. Brown & Bier are pnshing
work on the Atchison and Nebraska
City Road witb their accustomed energy
and enterprise. They are experienced
contractors, and we felt satisfied, a soon
as we beard that they bad taken hold of
tbe fnterpriie, ibat its snrces was as
sured. The energy wilh which Ihey are
prosecuting work upon it justifies our
most sanguine anticipations. We bave
nodonbttbst tbey will fulfil tbeir con-

tract, to have ibe Road finished within
yesr, to th9 letter. Atchison Champion.

dtyingamnjigs.

U Jolm Brignt, not rainy years since, drew

a wont picture of the Great Republic, which

we rcproJace, as fallows: "1 have another
aal brighter vision befuremjgu. It majtie
a vision, but I will cherish it. Iieeatit vast
tonjrieralia tlrtteVayfroin the frozen Xorlh in
unbroken ttt to tie floirie South, and from

the billows of the Atlantic westward to the
cstmer waters of the Pacific main ; and I see one

people, and one langusse, and one fiiih, and

over all that wide continent the home of free
dom for the oppressed of every race and of
every clime."

ITCliforni Iniiiriates in fetches from June
to October; strawberries from April till N item-be- r,

and in fact every month in the year; grapes
from June to November, and pears frem July
Ifi till Chritmas. The f trmers commence har-

vesting in June; and continue until i'ie rainj
seison seta in.in October. New rotitocsare
selling in the principal markets there at one
cent a pound; fliur at fire dollars a birrel;
fresh salmon, weic.hing twenty pounds, at

cents each, and strawberries and cher-

ries from eight cents to ten ceuts a pound.

ID Mr. William', attorncy-Oener- for In

diana, has giicn an opicion thit the Specific
Appropriation Bill, which pastel the IIius:
of Reprcsentitlrea after the resrn ition of
fortj-tw- o Democratic members of that body,
was passed in accordance with the requirements
of the Indiana Constitution; ami - a valid act.
In other wcrls, the Attorney General holds

that the members rem lining after s:ccssionof
the 43 Democrats constituted the House: and
that s of th.it House constitnted a

quorum for the transaction of business. Of
course this opinion affirms with rq'iil force the
T.ilidity ol the ratification of ihcXVth Amend-

ment by the same House.

Hj Leader sajs: "Ten Tears
ago Charles l.aRgston, a colored man ofOber-lin- ,

was tried before the Unite'd Srutes Court
of this city, upon a prosecution instigated nn-

der the Administration of Jnmcs Buchanan,
for a violation of the fugitive slave Maw, was
found guilty, and imprisoned in the County

jiil for twenty days. It was ten years last
Wednesday since th senterrc was fulfilled.
Now, we find this convicted ciminal offered
the position ol United Stitcs minister to Li
bcria. This is a curious illustration of the

changes wrought bj.time."

XT' Secretary Boric his ordered a change in

the names cf certain vessel, as follows: Al-go-

to Benicia, Ammonncsuc to Iowa.
to Detroit, Cnntoocook to Alhanj,

Kenosha to Pltmouth. Kewa;drn to Pennsjl-vani- a,

Afadstr.vka to Tennessee, Mintinu to
Worcester, Minnctonka to California, Mo-ho- lu

to Severn, to Ariz ma. Omaha to
Astoria, Ontario lo the New Ycrk.Pescataqna
to Delaware, Porapannouc to Connecticut,
Pushmataha to Cambridge, and Wnmpanoag to
Florida.

XT An o woman has made complaint
.igaiiirt her husband. That individual seems
to take pleasure in it.ilicting on her a system
of tortures thit reminds one'of all the Inquisi-

torial Irorrnrs. A diy or two since lie broke
her right wtUt close to her hand, by taking
hoi I of it with both hands and twisting it as
one would a stick. About six months ao h

broke her thumb ov the same hand. About
the same time he broke her left writ in a
similar manner, and about eighteen .months
ago he broke her leg below tbe knee.

Hj" Rip Van Winkle is not deid, after all.
He lias only Lcen taking another nap! A lady
who has j.ist returned from passing the winter
in Florida, informs the Chicago Advance that
a planter made his appearance in town, from
the depths of the crcrla les, bringing with bim
two negroes for eali--! ne was ac ually inrr
ant that there had Lcen a wait "Imagine lib
feelings" at the sudden depreciation of Ms
moveable jrcpnty.

O"EircTi0-(i- r Rtitorc. A map giving the
rank of different countries in Europe, bacd
upon the relative cliicU-tio- oi.d titii;t of the
education imparted in their primary schools,
has recently been publi.-ho- i. Tire several na-

tions rank 'as follows: Saxony, Switzerland,
small States of North Germany, Denmark,
Prussia, Sed.-n- , Btden, Wurtemburg, Hol-

land, Norway, B iviria, France, Belgium, Eng-

land, Italy, Austria. Greece, Papal States, Sp iin,
Portugal, Wuldo-Wallachi- Russia, Turkey.

O" It is said that the
Catholics and United Brethren are not the on-

ly denominations that exclude members of
secret societies from church fel!owhip. The
Friends, Free Will Baptists, Free Mis'on Bap-

tists. United Presbyterians, Free Meihndists
and Wcsleyan MethodNu exclude members of
secret societies, as do also portions oflhe Con-

gregational church.. Il is aisoeaid tha Dunk- -

ards practice exclusion. Memphis Sun.
ST In Newatk, N. J., the other day at a

meeting of the Episcnpil Board of Missions,
Dr. B g;s was monrning over the empty seats
in his church on a Scnday ar.d queryirg how
to nil them, when an irreverent brother sung
out, "I'll tell yon how, 11. other Bocgs; srnd
for young Steve Tyng. He'll fill your church
for you."

ID A DritMr soldier who fought against the
"rebe's" in our revolutionary war, U now liv
ing in England, at the age of'tOG years.

ID Syracuse, N. V., has an ordinance that
prohibits boys under eighteen years of age from
going m'o a raloon, and fiuirg ny saloon
keeper $10 who sella them liquor in bis estab
lishment.

ID Tire Anniversary ofthe Butle of Bun-
ker Hill was this year observed in the Bjon
Coliseum byacrrus ten t'roes as large as tbe
American forces engaged in that memorable
conflict.

ID Mrs. Sprague h her head
quarters from New York and, Washington to
Atlanta, Ga , and U steadily working to seenre
southern votes tor her father. Chief Justice
Chase, in the next Presidential election.

D It Is jost twenty one miles and a qn,r
ler fiom the depit or the Missouri Pacific
Raiiroad, in Leavenworth, to thedepotgrounda
in this city. The grading between the two
places is rapidly, and it U ex-- cc

ted thatit will be completed by the last of
this month. Althuon Champion.

O The SI. Paul Press says: "Half the
business ofthe courts of Illinois seems to be;
to satisfy the vengeance of women because
they can't get the men to marry them, and the I

other half to enable women to get rid ofmen
who have married them."

ID Ben. Wade has gone West to eiamTne
the Pacific railroad. All swearing employees
will be discharged, as Ben. allows no compe- -

uuud ia ui line unmu a-- ree rress.
KT Thomas Ewing, of Ohio, Is the onlv

surviving member of the United Slates Senate
onS37.

Cdsstltc-noxAt- .
DirnEnkkc'cs' Thefw

nre many cnn,iiintinno inherently de-
fective in energy as to ve great bene,
fit from a moderate, nse of pHr- - l'qnor
combined with such vegetable uieMicinea
ad i srraefs as enter into the composition
of Riback's Stomach Bitters, anil there
are msny situations in which even the
healthie.--t derive additional security front
their occasional uhe.

If healthy persons are expose i Jo nnri-su- il

and continued exartino in confined
air; or nnder the heat of the son. or Id
the influence of depressing watchfulness
by traveling, and change of diet and wa-
ter, or if residents of malarious districts
or the rank river bottoms of the Westand
Snnth, tlmrn cm be no doubt hut care-
ful ns of Rolnei's Stomach Bitters with
the food would surely be the means of
warding off actnal disease and enabling
them to heir np nnaffected where, with
out the Bitters, they would likely bave
to sneenmbtn disease. They strengthen,
tone and ii.vgorat- -, iij digestion and
increase the appetite.

Tbos. O. Shreve, Drn-gis- t, Agt.

We hsve 50.000.000 acers of as rich
and productive soil as the son everabon
npon. Oar capacities for production af
unlitn'ted. Otr claims as a first class
frnit grmr'ng State are already
ed. When our railroad system is corJiJ
pleted an 1 ronnded to perfedtiob, and wg
have 3 000 miles nf railway iron in Kan-
sas, instcid nf GOO, as now, and when
these blooming valleys and beautifnl prai
ries hhall be dotted all over wilh farm
houses, and groves of timber and growing;
orchards shall greet tbe eye on every aide,
a paradise of beauty will here be witnes-
sed snch as can --be seen nowhere ele.
Laurence Journal.

Agents Wanted for Prof. Parsons'

LAWS OF

USINESS.
With full Directions and Forme for nil Tram-actio- n,

in every SMr oflhe Union. By THE-OPHIL-

PARSONS, LL. D., Professor of
Law in Harvard University, and Author of.
many Law Books.

A mew Book rox Evektioov. Explaining
the rights, duties, and obligations of all the re-
latione of life, as well aa every kind of con-
tract and teral obligation.

A tarred, economical, and safe CtanstUot
and Ailciitr.

Indispensable to all whs would know their
rights and duties, and possess the means of
Irati'actiug nniided their own bu'inrss.

So plain, full, occur tit, nnd complrle. that no
person cen alTorJ to be without it. Kmbody-in- s

i" popular form the results of the labor
and study of the most populsr and successful
writer of law books in the country. Exclusive
Urritory, and no compitition.

Send for our descriptive circular and testi-
monials. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Publishers, ITS Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.
July 8--6.

AGENTS WANTED FOH THE
BTCSTBOOIv OFTHE PF.BIOD,

WOMEN OF NEW YORK:
Or, The Under World of the Great City.

The mot startling revelation of modern
times. New Voik Society Unmisked. "The
Aristocracy," Wiimcn of Pleasure," " Mar-iK- d

Women," and all classes thoroughly ven-
tilated. 50 illustrations. Address at once,,

Tiir New Yoaic Book Co ,
July PwL 1 lj Nassau St.. New York

AttENTS WANTED FOR

(( WONDERS
OF THE WORLD,"

COMl'KISINU Maitln.i; Incident.
and Wonderful Events, in

all Countries, all Ages, and among all People.
HY C. G. ROSENBERG.

OVKS C TIIOCSA1D ILLCSTSATIO-- S bv IrlA
most distiuguUhed Artists. in Europe and
.im-ric- a.

The IirgeU. bes"t illustrated, most excitinc.
amu-ting- instructive, entertaining, atartling,
humorous, and attractive subscription book
err Miuii-iiri- l.

Send fur Circulars, with terms, at onee.
Address,
UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO..

1S9 SoJlh Clark Street, Chicago, III.
July w.

AGENTS .WANTED FOR

Secrets of the
Great City

A Work descriptive or the VIRTUES, and- -

the VICCS. the MYSTERIES, MIS--
EKIiUS and CHIME ot New

York City.
It contains 33 engravings; nd is the Spici-

est, most Thrilling, Instructive, and Cheapest'
work published.

ONLY $2.75 PEE COPT.
Agents are meeting with unprecedented

success. One in South Bend. Ind.. reports 39
subscribers in a day. One in Luzerne Co.,
Pa., 41 in a diy. One In Saginaw, Mich., 68
in two riavs; and a great many others from
100 to 200 rer week. Send for Circulars, and
see our terms, and a lull description of the
work. Address JONES BROTHERS & CO.,
Cincinnati. O., Chica-- o, HI., or St. Louis, Ho.

PCBUSIICD 1.1 SOTH ElGLISH AID GCUM.
July 8-- U.

AGESTS WANTED TO SELL TBS
Only Complete Unabridged People' Edition cf

Dr. Win. SmithTs
BIBLE DICTIONARY

contains over 1,000 closely printed, doa-
ble culumn, octavo pages, and is illu.trated

with over 200 engravings, and a serie of fine,
authentic maps.

This DICTIONARY embodies the resait-o- f
the most recent study and research of over

sixty or tbe mist eminent Biblical scholars.
Clergymen of all denominations regard it as
the best work of the kind ever published, and
one which ought to be la tbe hands of very-Bibl-

e

reader.
It Is a great library in itself. The labor and

leirnicg of centuries are gathered in this one
volume, to throw a cleir, ttrong light upon
every page of the inspired word. Agents are
meeting with unprecedented success. One
reports 55 orders taken tbe first three days of
his canvass; ar other, 70 in two days; anoth-
er, 213 in ten days.

Send fur Circulars, with tarms. testimoniil.
and a full description of the work. Address

national l'ablihinr Co.. Cincinnati, tX,
or. JONES. 3UNKIN & CO,.

July 8--lw. Chicago. III.

ATTACH-lE-i- T.

h Justice' Court, before Jf.S. Manck. J.,of Iowa Township, Doniphan County, Kansas.
Joseph Gaffbrd, Plautin.

vs. ,1
James A. Defendant.

JAMtS A. GAFFO.ID, Defendant, wrTT

that on the 30th day of Jane,
A. D. 1C3, an order of attachment was issned
in the above entitled action; for the sunt of
Seventy-thre- e 43 100 Ddlarj, and cost of thi.
suit, bv AI. S. .Manck, Justice of the Peace of
said Township, and that the said cause ha
been continued by said Justice to the 31st day'
of Jnly, A- - D. I960, at 9 o'clock. A- - M. '

'GAFFORD.
July 8, 1E63-3- W. , Pr"jf-e,$- 3.
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